
 

October 28, 2018 – 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

MASS INTENTIONS  

Anne Speas 
 

 

Any changes to your 
email, address, telephone 

please send the change to 
Laura Mitchell at 
 bklynx2@gmail.com. 
 

     Bartimaeus initiated his first encounter with Jesus while sitting 

along the way Jesus was walking on his final journey up to Jerusalem. 

Bartimaeus, whose name comes from the word honorable (timaios), 

was not about to let his opportunity go by. He called on Jesus as a 

royal son of David who was a king responsible to care for the poor. 

We echo his shout each time we pray Kyrie eleison. That prayer is a 

plea for God’s effective mercy, the grace that gives us what we need 

for faithful discipleship at any moment. The image that might best 

portray eleison-mercy is what the father in Luke 15 gave his prodigal 

son: He didn’t simply forgive him but brought him home and gave 

him a position from which he could be a truer son than he had ever 

been before. 

     Mark wove this story to make an artful contrast between the 

disciples and Bartimaeus. Ever since Jesus had turned toward 

Jerusalem he had been trying to prepare his disciples for all that was 

to come, but they refused to see his point. When James and John 

petitioned Jesus to do anything they asked, he made them spell out 

their ambition before informing them that prestige was not his to 

distribute. When Jesus asked Bartimaeus what he wanted from him, 

Bartimaeus responded without hesitation, “Master, I want to see.” 

Bartimaeus wanted precisely what the disciples were avoiding: to see 

things clearly. His was the request Jesus had longed to grant and one 

that he could grant only to someone who had the faith and courage to 

ask for it. 

     Mark tells us that instead of touching his eyes or laying his hands 

on him, Jesus simply told Bartimaeus to go his way because his faith 

had saved him and that he immediately received his sight. With that, 

Bartimaeus determined that Jesus’ way would now be his and he 

began to follow him on the way. 

      People like Bartimaeus are all around us. Without any ordination 

or theological degree, they are here to teach us that our vocation is all 

about relying on and becoming sources of God’s mercy. 

 

Readings for October 28, 2018 
 

Jeremiah 31:7-9 

Psalm 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6 

Hebrews 5:1-6 

Mark 10:46-52 

Peter said to Jesus, “You have 
the words of eternal 
life”.  Discover God’s plan for 
your marriage by participating in 
a Worldwide Marriage 
Encounter weekend on Nov 9-

11, 2018 in ATLANTIC BEACH, 
NC and Feb 1-3, 2019 in 
COLUMBIA, SC. Early sign up 
is recommended. contact us 
at applications@NCMarriageDis
covery.org or 704-315-2144. 

 

RISE 

the website for Rise is 

MenRiseUp.org 

 



         

WELCOME! 
Our parish is a living entity where God 
interacts with His people. We welcome you 
to register with Saint Peter the Fisherman 
Catholic Church, where you will find warmth 
and hospitality in a spiritually nourishing 
environment. As a registered parishioner, 
you will be kept abreast of current 
information and opportunities. Registration 
forms can be found on the table in the lobby. 
If you have any questions, please call the 
church office (252 249 3687) during office 
hours.  If you are visiting us today, please 

introduce yourself after Mass! 

THERE IS A NEED FOR  
Sacristans  

(prepare the altar before Mass), 
Greeters, Lector/Readers, and 

Altar Servers. 
 Please call Carol Glorioso at  

252-249-2404. 
 

It is obvious that one cannot 
just shuck the things of life 
and leave it all behind to be a 
hippie of sorts. But, how do 
we recognize when we are so 
overcome by the distractions 
or disorder of life that we 
leave our faith and spirituality 
as an afterthought? How do 
we nurture our relationship 
with God when there is so 
much to divert us from what 
will give us real joy?  
 
We go forth weeping, but we 
do not always come back 
rejoicing and crying out, as 
today’s psalm reminds us: 
“The Lord has done great 
things for us; we are filled 
with joy.” How do we 
experience real joy? Are we 
trying to find real joy in the 
stuff of life or do we allow our 
faith to lead us to a deeper life 
sustaining joy? 

 

                                  

Offertory last Sunday - $ 1,673 
2nd collection (St. Peter, TX) $ 399 
 

 

Jason LeBrun  
Harry Levin 
Scott Lovendahl 
Richard Mastriano 
Randy McCuller 
Denyse McGovern  
Mike McGovern 
Enrique Paula 
Peggy Richards 
Robert Ross  
Eleanor Taylor  
Charles Toler 
Velma Toler   
Nicholas Ward 

Georgia Mae Webb 

Please take note 

Confessions will be heard in the 
chapel, on the 4th Sunday of each 

month, after Mass at 11:45 

 

                          Prayer Requests 
 
                               Please keep all of the 
                               men and women in the 
armed forces and our allies who work daily 
to keep us free and for those who have 
returned either broken of mind or body in 

your weekly prayers. 
 

 PRAYERS FOR THE SICK 

Please keep the following parishioners, 
relatives and friends in your prayers 
throughout this week. 
 

Hank Albee  
John Barrie 
Hugh Donohue 

  Andrea Eriksen   
     Baldera 

  Janice Eckloff  
  Teri Ferris 
  Sheila Flaherty 
  Susan Fromm  
  Karen Halloway  

Eddie Harmon 
Peter Hagerman 
Juan Hisada 

 

  Nancy Huff 
  Tony Innocenti 

 

Gert Klingmann 

 

 

Sunday we have the Rosary at  

9:55 am in the chapel.  

Everyone is invited 

Low Gluten Hosts are available.  

Please let an usher or the sacristan 
know before mass. 

TURKEY ROUNDUP TIME 
 

October 21 and 28 after Mass is the time 
to buy your turkey certificates for a 

turkey to be given to PCFLO clients. 
Each certificate is $15. Buy three for $45 

and get one FREE --that’s four 
certificates (4 turkeys) for $45!!  

Such a deal!! 

 

 

 

Michelle with 

Granddaughter 

Bill & Eileen Miles getting 
Appreciation certificates for their work 

before, during and after our hurricanes. 

Second collection Sunday,  

Is for World Missions 

Our Thanksgiving Bake Sale is 
coming November 20th. Get ready! 
 

NO Mass Tuesday, Oct. 30 

Holy Day Mass on Thursday,  

Nov. 1, 10:30am 



         

WELCOME! 
Our parish is a living entity where God 
interacts with His people. We welcome you 
to register with Saint Peter the Fisherman 
Catholic Church, where you will find warmth 
and hospitality in a spiritually nourishing 
environment. As a registered parishioner, 
you will be kept abreast of current 
information and opportunities. Registration 
forms can be found on the table in the lobby. 
If you have any questions, please call the 
church office (252 249 3687) during office 
hours.  If you are visiting us today, please 

introduce yourself after Mass! 

THERE IS A NEED FOR  
Sacristans  

(prepare the altar before Mass), 
Greeters, Lector/Readers, and 

Altar Servers. 
 Please call Carol Glorioso at  

252-249-2404. 
 

It is obvious that one cannot 
just shuck the things of life 
and leave it all behind to be a 
hippie of sorts. But, how do 
we recognize when we are so 
overcome by the distractions 
or disorder of life that we 
leave our faith and spirituality 
as an afterthought? How do 
we nurture our relationship 
with God when there is so 
much to divert us from what 
will give us real joy?  
 
We go forth weeping, but we 
do not always come back 
rejoicing and crying out, as 
today’s psalm reminds us: 
“The Lord has done great 
things for us; we are filled 
with joy.” How do we 
experience real joy? Are we 
trying to find real joy in the 
stuff of life or do we allow our 
faith to lead us to a deeper life 
sustaining joy? 

 

                                  

Offertory last Sunday - $ 1,673 
2nd collection (St. Peter, TX) $ 399 
 

 

Jason LeBrun  
Harry Levin 
Scott Lovendahl 
Richard Mastriano 
Randy McCuller 
Denyse McGovern  
Mike McGovern 
Enrique Paula 
Peggy Richards 
Robert Ross  
Eleanor Taylor  
Charles Toler 
Velma Toler   
Nicholas Ward 

Georgia Mae Webb 

Please take note 

Confessions will be heard in the 
chapel, on the 4th Sunday of each 

month, after Mass at 11:45 

 

                          Prayer Requests 
 
                               Please keep all of the 
                               men and women in the 
armed forces and our allies who work daily 
to keep us free and for those who have 
returned either broken of mind or body in 

your weekly prayers. 
 

 PRAYERS FOR THE SICK 

Please keep the following parishioners, 
relatives and friends in your prayers 
throughout this week. 
 

Hank Albee  
John Barrie 
Hugh Donohue 

  Andrea Eriksen   
     Baldera 

  Janice Eckloff  
  Teri Ferris 
  Sheila Flaherty 
  Susan Fromm  
  Karen Halloway  

Eddie Harmon 
Peter Hagerman 
Juan Hisada 

 

  Nancy Huff 
  Tony Innocenti 

 

Gert Klingmann 

 

 

Sunday we have the Rosary at  

9:55 am in the chapel.  

Everyone is invited 

Low Gluten Hosts are available.  

Please let an usher or the sacristan 
know before mass. 

TURKEY ROUNDUP TIME 
 

October 21 and 28 after Mass is the time 
to buy your turkey certificates for a 

turkey to be given to PCFLO clients. 
Each certificate is $15. Buy three for $45 

and get one FREE --that’s four 
certificates (4 turkeys) for $45!!  

Such a deal!! 

 

 

 

Michelle with 

Granddaughter 

Bill & Eileen Miles getting 
Appreciation certificates for their work 

before, during and after our hurricanes. 

Our Thanksgiving Bake Sale is 
coming November 20th. Get ready! 
 

NO Mass Tuesday, Oct. 30 

Holy Day Mass on Thursday,  
Nov. 1, 5:00 pm

Second collection Sunday,  

is for World Missions 



 

October 28, 2018 – 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

MASS INTENTIONS  

Anne Speas 
 

 

Any changes to your 
email, address, telephone 

please send the change to 
Laura Mitchell at 
 bklynx2@gmail.com. 
 

     Bartimaeus initiated his first encounter with Jesus while sitting 

along the way Jesus was walking on his final journey up to Jerusalem. 

Bartimaeus, whose name comes from the word honorable (timaios), 

was not about to let his opportunity go by. He called on Jesus as a 

royal son of David who was a king responsible to care for the poor. 

We echo his shout each time we pray Kyrie eleison. That prayer is a 

plea for God’s effective mercy, the grace that gives us what we need 

for faithful discipleship at any moment. The image that might best 

portray eleison-mercy is what the father in Luke 15 gave his prodigal 

son: He didn’t simply forgive him but brought him home and gave 

him a position from which he could be a truer son than he had ever 

been before. 

     Mark wove this story to make an artful contrast between the 

disciples and Bartimaeus. Ever since Jesus had turned toward 

Jerusalem he had been trying to prepare his disciples for all that was 

to come, but they refused to see his point. When James and John 

petitioned Jesus to do anything they asked, he made them spell out 

their ambition before informing them that prestige was not his to 

distribute. When Jesus asked Bartimaeus what he wanted from him, 

Bartimaeus responded without hesitation, “Master, I want to see.” 

Bartimaeus wanted precisely what the disciples were avoiding: to see 

things clearly. His was the request Jesus had longed to grant and one 

that he could grant only to someone who had the faith and courage to 

ask for it. 

     Mark tells us that instead of touching his eyes or laying his hands 

on him, Jesus simply told Bartimaeus to go his way because his faith 

had saved him and that he immediately received his sight. With that, 

Bartimaeus determined that Jesus’ way would now be his and he 

began to follow him on the way. 

      People like Bartimaeus are all around us. Without any ordination 

or theological degree, they are here to teach us that our vocation is all 

about relying on and becoming sources of God’s mercy. 

 

Readings for October 28, 2018 
 

Jeremiah 31:7-9 

Psalm 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6 

Hebrews 5:1-6 

Mark 10:46-52 

Peter said to Jesus, “You have 
the words of eternal 
life”.  Discover God’s plan for 
your marriage by participating in 
a Worldwide Marriage 
Encounter weekend on Nov 9-

11, 2018 in ATLANTIC BEACH, 
NC and Feb 1-3, 2019 in 
COLUMBIA, SC. Early sign up 
is recommended. contact us 
at applications@NCMarriageDis
covery.org or 704-315-2144. 

 

RISE 

the website for Rise is 

MenRiseUp.org 
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